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THE ROMA.N-ACTA..-x

?NEWSPAPERS IN ANCIENT TflIFS.

(A -Lecture by .7 A. Winslow.).
HE'invention of the printing-prcss- bas -been jus'.

tly regàrdeà as one of thermost important events
in the bistory of modern paogress, aiid, .wonder
bas beh often expressed 'that it . ad flnot been

discovcred or utilizcd by the civiizcd. nations' of antiquity.
The principle of printing was-understood as soon as .mén
had found out bow to make a number cf impressions wvîth a
single stamp or die. - This %vas done at a vcry early period.
Metallic stamps for making. impressions of the naine -,of the
ruaker upon wine jars and othet' carthenwiare, bhave been
found in excavations of the Roman period at PompeWi and
clsewhere, and it is bclieved that they were usea at a time
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long antcr!or' to thc Chistian era, in making impressions
upon the brickwork o)f Nineveb and Babylon.

bch invention of printing in mod;rn times, like many
othcr so-called inventions was oniy a re-discovery, if indeed.
tlic art of 4tamping pottery liad ever been forgotten, or dis-
used. Tlic civilizatim of antiquity lias been greatly under-
rated by sonie modern xwiters, who have ascribed to the
ancients an ignorance of înany art., whicbi werc wvell known
ta tlim, and wvcrc aftcrwards lost to the hunian race during
the dark ages.

Mr. Wcndell Phillips in bis oft-repeatud lecture on - The
Lost Arts," bas shown very plausible reasons for believing
tîxat the ancients wec acqu.xinted withi the use of the
microscope, and even of the telescope. Howevcr this may
bc, steamn was certainly used as a miotive force in machincry.
and applied by the inventor to engines for raising wvater
from the Nule a Century before the Christiai era; the steamn
not acting as in our miodemn engines. upon a piston.rod
witbin a cylinder, but being thrown in jets upon paddles.
lîke tliose of a steamiboat wvhecl or wvater whecel. If. then,
the ancients wvere acquaînted xvith the principle of printing.
the question arimes wvhy they neyer applicd it to the multi-
plication of books, as tle idea of the prcss would naturally
be suggested as soon as the art had become known.

It lias frequently becîx reniarked that great inventions in
the useful arts, appear in history only wbien occasion cails
.for tlxemi, and an eminent American scholar bas advanced
the theory tbat the reason wvby the cîvilized ancients did not
apply the arts of printing ta books, is that the existence of
slavcry aniang thenx rendcred it unnecessary. Slavery
among the ancients difeecd in niany important respects
from that wlîich existed in the Southeni States witbin our
recollection. In the latter, the race iii servitude differed
from that of the masters, and its memberi wvere not. only but
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a fewv gencrations remioved froni the absolute barbarisnî of
their anccstors, but also ivcrc prevcntcd by policy and law
fromi a:taining any of that intcllcctual progress which thecy
miighit have made iii thc sunilighît of the more civilizcd atnîo-
splicrc to which thcy lîad bccn transplantcd.

But in ancicnt trnes, tic frcquency of wars, and the scvcri-
ty of the law of universal custoni, which allowed the con-
<lueror to reducc the coriqucrcd nations to slavcry, flot only
rcndcred slave labour clicap, but a lirgc portion of those in
servitude were #,ithier of the sanie or kindrcd races with their
miasters, and oftcn of equal or superior brccdiîig and cdluca-
tion. Plutarch tells us thit sonc of the Athcnians wh'lo werc
takcen prisoners in the ill-fâtcd Siciliati expedition, during the
I>elopoinncisi war, and rcduced to slavery, mitigatcd tic se-
s'crity of tlîeir lot, by reciti lg to thecir miasters verses of E u-
ripides in whosc poctry the Syracusans took, particular de-
lighit, and tîtat a tinber of thcmi îere even rcvarded w~ith
tlîeir liberty, for wliich thcy formally expressecd thecir thanks
to the poet on thecir rcturn home. Vcry mninent writers of
ancient timics, passcd a part at least of thecir lives in a state
of slavery. arnong thieni the fabulist ,sop, tic great stoic
philosopher Epictetus, and even 1lato, wvho on bis return
fromn Syracuse, by the treaclicry of the Laced.emonian arn-
bassador witb w~horn he sailcd, wvas sold inito slavery at
i-Egina, and wvas afterwards ransonied by Anniceris, for the
sumn of thirty ,iîîai. Other friends of 1Plato having contri-
butcd the sum to repay Aniniceris, the latter expended it by
purchasing for the philosopher the famous garden of the
Ac.tdeniy. At Rome meni of great literary ability werc
found amiong the slaves, sucli as the poet Terence, and Cice-
ro's frecdmnii Tiro, to whomi lie %vrites iii such affectionate
ternis iii sone of bis letters, the Nvhole of wvhich, that have
bcîî prcscrved to posterity, were collectcd and edited by the
fitUful Tiro after Cicero's death, forming the largest body
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of cpistolary correspondence that lias conte down to us front
antiquity.

Tlîus it appear-, tlîat inany of the slaves of the ancients
%wcrc mcen of education, and tlic market value of thiese was
iicascd in proportion to tlîe extent of thecir acquiremients.

Titis use of educated slave labour in writing, rcndcred
books comparativcly checap aniong the ancients. \Vc lcarti
front Plato that in his tirne, the works or the philosopher
Anaxagoras wcrc sold in the tlhcatrc at Athiens for a
drachmia, or about 1 7 cents of our nioncy. and evenl if as
soute of tic coninientators tliink, onlly a single treatise of
Anaxagoras is spokmat of. this is checaper titan tlîe rate at
whîiclî opera librettos or otiier printcd pamphlets are sold at
our places or public amusemient at the present day. Tlîe
l)oet Martial tells us that his work-s wcre sold iii distant
Britain, at a price quite as low as a good copy of thcmn could
bc bought for to-day iii London. It is dif6icult isi these ins-
tances to estiniate iii modern currency tlîe actual value of
bocks or othter articles of sale, on accousit of thc variation
iii the value of the precious mectals at différent periods.
Sonte wvriters omi politkcal ccononiy have assumecd tlîe market
price of %vlîcat as a standard of coniparison in icaefsuring the
values of otlier cominiodities at differcnt lîistorical perîod.
but as the price of flour wvitin the recollcctioîî of thtis geste-
ration lias fluctuated be-tweenl the cxtremc limîîit Of $4.50 and
$20 pe barrel at retail, this standard cati scarcely bc accep-
ted as a sotind basis for ver>' accurate calculations. Besides,
tlîe values of tîte ancient coins diftèred at différent periods,
and if it bc stated thiat the price of a particular bock, was
a drachma, we arc at a loss in dcteriniing wli'her ref-
erence is made to the dr'aclima of Met failicrs or a trade-
dlraehma. But %vithout engagîng in such abstruse calcula-
tions, it is enougli to know that bocks iii the brilliant
Athieniani period, aîîd under the Romian empire were inuch
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cheaper than they wvcre at any trne during the firt threc
centuries after the discovcry of the printing-press.

Our notions of the great costliness of books before the in-
vention of printing, arc dcrivcd, flot from the pcriods of an-
cient civilization, but (rom thc dark ages whichi precedcd the
revival of Icarning, and the period immediately aftervards
when Bibles werc fastened by chains to the church building
on account of their immense value. During the Middle
Agcs, fcw persons could write, and those who could, wvere
niostly the inhabitants of inonasteries îwlo, wvrote at their
kuisurc, of which they bad an abundance. Tlîey laid out
mnuch toilsome labour upon the illumination and faittastic
lettering of manuscripts. The black-letter character, as it is
called, wvas then dcvised, and the first printed books were
struck off (rom a typc modclled upon it. More sinîpliticd
fornis of type were introduced later, and even in Germany
the spirit of Tcutonic nationality, which clings te s0 miany
antiquated customs simply because they arc German. lias
flot prcventcd a large number of books frorn being
priiîted of late ycars, in the more convenient type now gene-
rally used by tie otlher nations of Western Europe.

The fantastic lcttering of thc Middle Ages would never
have scrved fur the large amount of rapid wvriting necessary
ii Ulie days of civilized antiquity. Niebubr says that it is a
miistake to suppose tîtat the ancients did nlot use mnuch
writing.; that, on the contrary, they used a great deal. In
eact it becoies evident, upon reflection, that they must have
donc so. Rorne's uncqualled genius for organization,
cenienting together the nunierous-countries of ber vast enm-
pire, and the administration of lier govcrnmnent in its various
departmnents over so nmany difféet provinces, and so ex-
tensive a territory must have requircd as much writing in
aIll departinents, as any great governmrent of modern times.
The publie accounts wcre kept by doubleentry. wvhich, it is
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said, %vas flot uscd by any moderi goveriumeint, tili its intro-
ductioi ini France by Napolcon, îw'bcn First Consul.

A greatcr obstacle to the chicapness of books titan the
îv;mt of the printing-prcss, sccnis to have becit encounitcred
in thc lack of suflicient good iaterial for papcr or a checap
substitute for it. Papyrus. the iaterial nîost uscd was dcar,
and wlhen in the second Century before Christ the supply of
tItis front Eg>'pt wi's cut off by Itolecmy Epiphianes froi
Euniencs of 1erganios, the latter introduced for thc books
of his great library, the use of parchrnent, wvbich was after-
wards called char<z Pergaiviaa. Tihis niaterial. it is said.
ivas used at ail earlier pcriod by te Jws and l-lebrcws two
centuries beforc 1E'utcnc.,, and Herodotus mientions the
skins of sheccp and goats as conmonly used by the lonlian
Greeks and 'hoenîciaiîs, ini place of papyrus. But aithougi
te ancients did itot hiave paper, a large part of thecir writing

flot intended for pruservation, such as firit drafts of books,
un-important letters, accounts, and te like, was niade uponi
the waxen tablets ini commuon use, and aftcrwa.rds effaced.
This resndercd waste baskets unineccssary, and thc waxen
tablets %vere certainly more clegant than the inodemo siate.

Thie historiait 1-alIani says; thiat, "1the invention of prin-
ting, so far front being the resuit of phlilosopitical sagacity,
docs not appear to have been suggcsted by any regard to
te highier branches of literature or to bear any otlher rela-
tion than titat of coimcidence to their revival ini Italy." He
further statcs tliat it is doubtful wlictilr inoveable wooden
characters w~erc ever cinployed for an entire work. and says
tltat "no expedient could have fulfilled the great purposes of
te inventor until tihe invention vas pcrfccted by founding

imnetal types in a ulatrix or ntould, tie essential charactcristic
of printing. as distinguislicd from other arts thiat bear sonte

If nothing of the nature of thte mîodern fiewsJ)apers came
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into use in Greece during the brilliant period of the Athe-
nian suprcmnacy, it was probably for the reason that no
necessity for anything of the kind had arisen. It certaini>'
wvas flot frorn an>' lack of interest in the news of the day, as
wve have the testimony af both Demostheties and St. Paul,
writing at an interval of nearly four centuries from. cach
othcr, that a craving for ncws was peculiar>' characteristic
of the Athenians as a people. But in the Greek cities, none
of wvhich were of ver>' large dimensions, ncws passed from
miouth to niouth with great rapidity. The majority of the
citizcns met one another daily in thc agora or market place,
and we iearn from the dialogues of Plato and the comedies
of Aristophanes how quickiy the arrivai of a prominent
strangcr, or the announcement oi important news wvas ber-
aided through the cit>'. The first report of the disastrous
resuit of the Sicilian expedition wvas toid by a stranger in a
barbcr's shop, an emporium for newvs in ail ages and coun-
tris, and froni thence spread rapidi>' everywherc among the
people.

But even during tue period ai the repubiic, the size of
Ronme as a cit>'. and the large and constantly increasing
sphere ai the Roman dominion, connecting lier by her in-
tcrests witii the greater part of the civilized wvorld, rendercd
nccssary a more regular method af making public and
transmitting news than was needed in the narrower limitç
ai thc States of Greece. 1lence arose the institution of the
acfa, which, having their origin in the meagre public records
kept irom an eariy period, were afterwards improved tili
they fulfilied during the later republic and empire a great
part ai the function ai the modern newspaper.

The>' were commoni>' entitied IlActa Diurna. " (whîch
nîight be translated IlDays Doings,"> and were also known
as "*Acta I>ubiica," "«Acta Urbana," "Acta Populi," or simply
,,Acta."
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Thcy are 'frcquently mentioncd by Latin wiiters; of the
Inter republic and thc empire, Ciccro, Suctonius, Tacitus,
J uvenal, and others. Tacittis, in nlcntioning thc crection of
buildings and important publie works, refers thosc wvho take
-particular intcrcst in such inatters, for greater detail, to the
Acta of thc day, as a miode~rn historian refers in bis notes to,
the newvspapcrs of th.c pcriod of whicb lie writes. The
matters brought before the Senate, witli an abstract of thc
debates- and speeches of the chief speakers, %v'cre- publislied,
by ordcr of julius CaSsar, in the Acta Diùrna ; Augustus
forbade the publication of thc proccedings of the Senatc -in
the Acta, but bad a report of thcm made by one of the
Senators appointcd ai a commissioner for that purposc, for
-Prservation as a record. This is probably the first despotic
measure cvcr adopted for restricting the liberty of the press.
-Thc field occupied by these Acta DiNirna wvas quite ce-
tensive.- Thicy containd-

1; E.,Itr.icts-(rotn the Acta Férenisia, wvhich includcd new%
statutes, cdicts, naiams of magistrates and of other offcial4
together wvith reports of prôkeedings in the courts of lawv.

.11. Extéacth from the proteedinigs in the Senatc, already
ntioned.
Ill. During the cempire. a court circular, or 'record of

'births, deaths and niovcmcnts of the iniiperial faniily.
IV7. -An account of public affinirs and foreign wvars, so fae

as the cesoirship of the government allowed.
V. What may be termed gencral news, including notices,

,of erections -of new buildings, conflagrations, funerals, sacri-
fices, lists of public games, aécounts of prodigies, curious
tales, personal adventures, wvith the names of the parties,
trials, executions, accidents, and what wvas doubtless most
souglit aftcr by the fernale newspaper readers of Rome, if
they rcsenibled- those of the present day, marriages, births
and dcaths. They furtber include an accounit of the mone»
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paid into thc treasury from the provinces, and ail matters
relating ta the supply of corn, anc af thc cliiet subjccts af
intcrcst ta the Rarnan populace.

This bni surnmary ai the matters included in the Acta
shows that they werc in the truc scnse af thc wvord, news-
paicrst, laving a niuch wvider range ai tapics than the news-
papers publishcd in the carly part af the last century. It
dacs tiot appear tixat tlicy containcd any editarial articles or
coninents; but under thc imipcrial dcspatisni, frc expres-
sions of opinion were quickly represscd, if obnoxious ta the
govcrnaicnt. Hawvcver deficient the Acta may have been in
wthat is callcd indcpcndent jaurnalisni, or as organs of pub-.
lic opinion, tbicy certainly Iackcd nothing in the local dc-
l)artncllt, or iii publication ai ncws ai general interest ta
judge from thc character ai their contents already mention-
cd.

No spccinicns ai the Acta arc known ta bc extant, but
there is a passage in 1etronius which (though evidcntly a
burlesque) may afford some notion ai the style ai tlheir local
"litemis." The baokkeepcr ai Trimalchia prctcnds ta read
aloud samcecxtracts front the ,Acta," which ]lave been
translated as follows:

-lOit the 304h ofJuly, en thse Cunian fsrrni lelonCing ta Trimalchea werc
h&>r, tlhmrty Wiys andl forty girls.

-There sucre brought ta tise barn front the îlîreshing floor, 120,000 measu-
rus et suheat. Five liondreci oxen sucre broken in.

-On thse saine day inc,ooo sesterces that coulul fot bc investeut sure put
into the money chest.

On Ille mmie day a Cire broke out in thse gardens or Ponupey. having cauglit
in Ille bttward's lbouse,."

1lows cxtensivc the circulation ai the Acta ivas, ive can
only conjecture, but it appears ta have bccn consqideraible.

.1 lie official "daily" isas bulletinud in a public place where
it could bc copied by any anc. From a single capy thus
made, others cauld be quickly rcproduccd in large nunibers,
as they doubtless werc, by the nicthod already spokenl of in
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the case of book. Thecy %vec thcn quîickly transmnittcd
tlirotigliotit the empire, as wc lcarn from various sources antid
l)artictIIarly front the abundant corrcsp)ondeice Iprcservtc-l in
Cicero's Effi.tlcs.

WIVCen ab.tent froîxi Rome we finid the tli.sitigiisliedl orator
frecjueîttly refers to the Acta andI whlen the), do slot arrive
regularly, lie coittilainls very imutcil ini the saine toile in
w~Iilî a1 Inerchant of the present day. wheln away froin
homîe, iniglit coînplain of the nosi-arrival of lus daily, palier.

W\licen writisi- froîîî Romte to his frieîîds whio arc are ab-
sent lie occasiomîally rurk.iii sub4tancc, thi.t lie wviIl ilot
wvrite of public event-. because lie knows tltey receive the

Ipîers <Acta) regularly. UndtotibtedIl) these ancient news-
pape)r.- are very iniferior to tho.ie of the present tiniîe, wheni
the Ipre.;s draws ii110 its jawvs a1 roll of paper gîve miles ini
Iengtli, asid lias a capacity, fotr printing folding,ý and cuttisig
40,000 copies lier hour ready for d,.liver)y. but the superiority
of tlîis l)owerful mnachinîe over the Roîîîan miethoed is scarcely
grcaîer titan its stupcriority to the liand-pre.is tised b>' the
great Franîklin iit the last cenitury. Beîethe Copies of
the Aalca could bc niultiplicd with as inucli rapid it)' as a
modkrsi editor caut furnishi writteui copv for the cotillositor.

fokwe Lkutow, were copicd by a large number of slave
scribes front dictation, the originîal beiuig readl almud to the

cl'itand of course a large mnttber of co pies of the Acta
could bc mtade siiutiltaneiouI% ini this way; !:o tluat te nuum-
ber of poszsible copies made at one pilace %vould be Iiin;itedl
oiily b>' the nuunber of persons whio could wvrite viîluin casy
hecaring distanice of a reader witli a Ioud voice; nd îhecy
miglht be mnade at several places at once. Doubtless, thec
saite uniforniîty could îlot bc etiý,tred by this process .1s,,by

the impression of te priîtting press, but if thc copy-ists could
succecd inii aking -,greaiter blunlders thtau 1 have kutowin mlod-
crut coîtîp)o.itor.- to do, eveut aCter the proof lias, beeuî correc-
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ted twicc or three times, they must have been very careless,
scribes indeed.

Modern journalism lias, since the middle of the last cen-
tury. entered upon a far wider field; it lias become a most
potent agent in the intellectual, social and political progress
of tlae human race; and, in our time is employing its great
resourccs in enterpriscs for thc promotion of astronomie
science and geographical discovcry. which until recently,
wercecxclusively dcpendcnt upon the enterprise of govern.
meînts or wcalthy associations of lcarned men. Undcr the
auspices- of a ncwspaper, a Stanley lias establislicd beyond
doubt the situation of the ultimate sources of the Nule, and
finally solved the problemi which bas exercised the minds of
men from the dawn of ancient civilization; lias explorcd the
course of thc Conago. and made clear the whole great water
systeni of Central Africa; and the same journal wvhich sent
out this lieroic advcnturer lias since planned an cxpcdition
to endeavour to put the finisbing toucb to the history of mod-
crin discovery, and crown the efforts of preccding Arctic ex-
plorers by clearing up the mystery which stili surrounds the
long.sought Nortlbcrn Pole.

THE H-IGIILANDERS 0F GLENGARRY.

I.ENGARRY is unquestionably one of the
most interesting counties in Canada. It is flot
atone that it is pleasant and beautiful in rural
sovelincqss, but there is a deeper intercst, the bis-

torical intercst attaching to it, in that it is the honte of the
1ligland clans wvho, in tbe carly years of this century, left
tlîcir native his and, carrying littie else than their plaids,
caie over to this country to seek the sustenance those bis
could îlot afford tbiem.

It was a strange experience for the writer, born on the
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othcr side of the wvatcr, and w~ho lias bcen more or less iii

Scotland, that the first sounds of the Gaclic tonguc shiould
bc hecard thrc thousamîd iniles away front its lion 'cl, and yct
iwas so. On reacing- Lancaster during thc course of a

short trip to the country, the guttural soumis of the Gaclic
feul upon the car, pure, so v we rc given to understand
b)' conipcent muthority, as whcîîn it %va% the laniguage
of thc whole of the H ighlands of old Scotia. Anîd a
fine race or meni tlice transplanted I lighlanders are ; iii

p>hysique, wvorthy sons of the hutis, to %vilai the bracing-
Chjînate of Canada ]bas givemi j>ONwerfult fragiles, robust
hcalth and conisequcut long lire; ici i anners simpllc-rnmiidcd
and lionest, good sicighibours, and warni-licartcd to stran-
gers ; and in religionî, worshipping the Aliiiiglity, after the
fâshion of thecir forefatliers, wlietlîer as l>resbytcrians or
Catholics, iii sinicenity. These are the real Highlanders;
they care not to flauint thle brighit colours or thle tartan Ji ilst,
they arc skirul in ail atlîktic cxercises, but the), appl>' t)iini..
selves te thç cultrnvation of thicir farmns. And wbat lias bcen
the rcsult ? 'l'le country tlîat %vas a dense forest, %%-lin the
11 iglîlanders first came. wiatlh aotxamg but the pioncer axe,
strong amis ani willing hrtis niow beautifully clcared
and cov'eresl xith flelds or sniling grain, dottcd witlî sufi-
cient plantationîs to retain its siatural bcauty. and neait s!býý-
tantial ou ebaiiig ail the evidencesý of solid prospenity.
Truly duit cinigration, which the -clitnsnièn se about %vith
sad lie«arts. lias becni beuieficial to tlîeir chiidren at lcast.

Tlicy. lave kcpt ver>' nsýuCl to tileîîîselh'cs havc thcesc
cdoloinists ; they arc ncatrly-. aIl Macdonaids, Mcl-ciînauîis and

McPhrsoîsand ir, as Disraeli says ii elle of bis novcis, the
hiigliest achieveunents fait to the purcst race, thec is a noble
future iii store for the people of Glcngarry. But bc that as -
it nlay, olle thilig is certain :pcaceful, tranquil and prosper-
ous*live-, are thecir lot at prescuit, and it is %cry inuch due to
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thcir own industry and the csscntial charictéristic of the
GacliC race-untiring patience. There is a lesson here for
our cmigration agents ; the clansnicn camne herc, practically
a famnily, feeling ail the obligations to hlp cadi other that
iliat bond involves. and the resuit lias bccn eniincntly suc-
cc.-isful.

The country of Glengarry, it is perhaps scarccly nccessary
to S.ay. ks the licarest to Uic Province of Quebec, and its

prin~cipal villages arc Lancaster, Alexandria, Willianistown,
Lochiel, Dalhiousie NMijls, and St. Elnmo. Lancaster really
cosisists of tlîrce villages. one situated by the river, studdcd
liere %vith bteauttiful islands, wvhichi naturally is tlîc oldest, as
iii the days of its formation the railway wvas uiiknown and.
the <n), alproachi w~as ci'lier by water or a troublesonie
lanîd passage. litre there are sorte flourishing saw milîs,
wliich sonicwhiat conipcnsate t people of tic lotv village
for the chîange tlîat the establishmîenit of the railway caused.
1ilere also is a neat churchi of the Citurcli etScotland. ,New
Lancaster, or the (1e1)Ot, as it is soiîîctnies calied, is built
righit alongside the tracks, and is a, very pleasant place
indccd to s1>end a few days in. It lias cap>ital stores, coni-
fortable dwelliiig houses and four liotels.

i'erlîaps it wvould have bcn more ini accordançe wvith thc
fitîîess of thingi to hav'e nieitioned first that the village lias
Simali Catholic Iresbyteriaîî and WVcsicy.in churches, the
l'rc,ýbytèrian 0one beiiig very îîe-t. A wvalk or a ride of
four miles to the Northwcst.along tde beautiful batiks of the
M ivierŽ (les Raisin, and througlî a ctuntry that at this tinte
of the year is golden with. grain, brings ethe traveller to.
\Villîanîstown, a ver>' interesting anîd pretty village. Sortie

pcr.<>îis, like Gray, sotiietinies moralise amoiîgst the tonîbs,
and walking ini the old Kirkyard, we saw the monuments; of
%vliole faînilics of the Grants, and thouglits were suggested
of the dlifférenîce betw cecii tliese Graîîts, wdxo slcpt so peace-
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fully in tlheir narrowv celîs with the lot of thcir forefathcni,
rnany or w hase boncs blcachcd o11 the hils and plains of
Scotlanct.

Across thc strearn spanned by a rustic bridge, stands the
beautiful convent of the Congregation of Notre Darne.
The mriter had the picasure af being prcecnt at thc closing
servicc.s prcs.idced avcr by Bishop Clcary, of Kingston. and
lias scldani seeni a prctticr sight ; a perfect bevy af fair girls
ail of wlîoni gave cvidences of the care expcndcd b>' thc
sisters on thecir education. Further up the li stands a
ver>' neat Catholic churcli and presbytcry, wvhich adds nucli
ta the bcauty of tic village. Here, as evcrywhicrc else, the
evidences ai soli(l cornort were te bc fousid.

Rctracing aur steps we crassed the river, and pracceded
ta St. Raphael's. whiclî is isitecsting frani the beautif'ul
range ai bis wihicli iarrni its backgraund. and frani the oId
Catholic Church, the first built in Ontario. 1-erc, Bishop
Mlacdotincll, the first English-speaking Cathalic prelate ap-
pointed in tliis caulitry, livcd. Mien we carnc ta Narth
Lancaster, whcre again is repeated the spectacle ai a pleas-
mit village, smiling fields and beautiful woods. Furtiier to
the nortli wc rcach Alcxandria, which is a ver>' prctty, wîell-
ta-do place, with hiandsanic churches and convent, good
stores and gaod hotels

And naov as the writer's abject is flot ta act as a guide
book, but simipi> ta draw attention ta a county tlîat lie
believes, ta bc very little knowvn even ainoang,.t the Lao%'land
Scotchrnien of this country, and wliich affordcd Iiim anc ai
the rnast interestîng trips hie bas liad, lie hrings this sketch
ta aj close, trusting that it rnay be tlîe nîcans ai sending
santie persons ta spend a few days iii the County ai Gken-
galTy.

F. A. B. in M4oinircal Gazette.
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THE ELSTOW EDITION 0P BUNYAN.oe thei Caniadian Iinstitute,Toronta,latcly Dr. Scad-
ding exhibitcd a copy of Uc reccntly issucd

mhtw cd it ion of J3unya n's Pilgriîi's 1rogress.
Mie peculiarity of this cdition is that thecovr

arc inade of oak "boards" takcn fra:» the aid villa ge churchi
of I1..-towv, Bedfordshire, Eîîgland, wlberc Bunyan was borin
and'brcd, and whiere, anîang bis fellov-villaigcrs in biis

>*iigrdays,, lie used to cngage ini the pol)ular Englislh
exercime of bell-ringing, ini the belfry of thie village chiurchi.

lIls-towv churchi, which dates back, ta a rcn:ote period, and
erv its ,îaîiie fronli St. I llena, the nother of Constantine

the Great, wvas found ini 1880 ta bc ini a da:îgcrous state of
dilapidation ; the roof rcquircd to bc rcplaced, and the walls
ta bc ail but rebujit. On this occasion an cntcrprising

1 nîbli4ier in London, Johin \Valker, purchiascd the oak, tini-
bcrs of the original building, and dividing theni up into
suic,. so ta s1)eak. coniverted the whiole into covers for a
inev dition of the l'ilgrini's Progrcss, ta bc preserved as a
unique inemorial aI the Il iiniortal dreanîcir" the liera of
Elstow.

liuuîyan tlîus tells lîks owîî star>' of lîoi devoted lie was
to bull.rinlging, and .vhich appear ini the autabiograplîical
tract entitied IlGrace Abounding" Now y ou niust

kîw"lie says, Ilthat before thii::"-i. e., befort: lUs fine
spirit first began to break, awa), froni its terrible clogs an.d

drî "bcfore tlîis. I lind takzen i nuch dclighit ini ringing;
but iii) conscience wa., but vain, andi tl:erefore forccd iny-ý
,sclf to Ieave it ; but yet my inid lhanikered," lie adds with
,gIC.Lt maturallie3s ; *%%wIercforc 1 slîould 'go ta the steeple.
liotse," lie-s.iy.; " and iook, on, tiiouý'h 1 durst flot ring.
But 1 thouglit tijis did îlot bcconie religion nicitlicr ; yct 1
forcedl nyself and would look, an stili. But quickly after,"
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hoe continues, Il I began to think how if one of the beils
shoulti fait ? Mien 1 chose to standi under a main bcam that
lay ovcr-thwart tic stccple front side to side, thinking thcrc
1 miglit stand surce; but tlîcn [ tlîouglit again, should the
bcll .L wvith a swing it nîighit first hit the wvall. aiîd then re-
bounding uipon mie, miit kilI nie, for ail this bcam. Trhis
madie nie stand iii Uic ,teeple-door; andtinov thouglit 1,
1 arn safe enoughi, for if a bwell shoulti then fait I cani slip out
bclîind thesc thick watts. andi so bc preserved notwithstand-
ing. So after tliis 1 would yet go tQ se tlieni ring, but
would flot go fardiier titan the steelo-door ; but then it
camie into niy hcati hoîv if thc steeple itsel< shoulti fait ?
Anti this thoughit (it rnay <ail for aughit 1 know) Mien 1
stooci anti Iockced on diti contintially so shazkc ny mind
tlîat I durst flot stand at the stccl)lc-door any longer but
wvas forccd to fiec for <car thc steeple shoulti <ail upon iny
ie.td."

As long Lq the younig Bunyan coulti bring himisef to
participate iii the cxcitcmcent of bell-ringing, cnthusiastic,
imaginative, anti musical as wc kisow lie was by nature, hie
worked at the ropes, wc miay bc sure, witli a will. Anti
thcre can be no doubt that evory fibre of the olti oak now
to be! secti on the sites of the ncw% Elstow edition of the
l'ilgriin lias vibratcd again andi again to the clangour of thc
bell as swung by the sinewvy arni of tic Dreainer soute two
liutired and forty ycars ago in the EI.,tow belfry.

WVhcrc the oak, troc itsclf grcw front wlîich these
iiîtcresting lamiiîae we'rc cut -wlicre or iviien the kinots
conspicuous iii the texture of the wood curîcti iinto iron
Iîardness, who shall say ? Or wvhen it wvas thiat acorn feul
front wvhich thiat oak, tree sprutig? For tlîat we nîay go
back in fancy to the tinte wlicn a stray Druiti was yet to bc
met with in Uic British forcsts.

As a lingcring rcnîiniscence of a once ruling passion, it
nmay bc recalîcti tlîat Bunyanî liai includect bclk.animig the
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garniture of the l-eavcnly jerusalcm. 111 heard in nxy
dreami." lie says. at tic. closec of the first part of hi-; allcgory,
",that ail tic bclls of the city rang for joy.'

On the outside of the covcr of tic Estoiv cdition is
inscrted a bcautifual ftze-simei/c of a pencillcd likcncss of
Bunyan prcservcd ini the British Muscum,. made iii 1679 by
a contcinporary and intinvte friecd the skiîful artist R.
Whlite. the moit autlîcitic - coutiterfcit prcsentinent," of
Bunyan in ex'istence. The book also is adorncd witx
twcnity-four adinirable outliine cnlgraving.i i the Flaxmxan
style iIIustrative of the allcgory, ail of thcin graccful,
or'iginial conceptionsi, clxicfly by WV. Gunston. Haviing
avide, innny ycari sinc. aI pilgriinagc to Elstowv for tlic
cxprci purpo~e of visitiing Blunyanx'.- cottage and Elstow
clînîcli, Dr.*Sc.iddinig said lic could flot but fel a
I)tccuIiatr intere;t in the old oak cavursi of thii volume.
Over one of the' (oori of the latter build ing lic rcmcrnbercd
c-'lpeci.tlly noting a group of cmblenxatical figures cut iii
stotie, wlîicx doubtlc5 s liad olten arreîted the cye of
litinyal wvlile yct siînpl> anl ob-.ervanit inquisitive boy. At
l1..lford. Dr. S. lii scarclied for the priion iii whlich B3unyanx

îîai.cd twelve ye:itr of liii life. and wherc lie wrotc die firs;t
part of the Iilgriiun ; but the building î slowv rcnxovcd. lit
%v.-;, Friar Bacon's study at Oxford (wluich is notw also to
hie sought ror iîx vain by the touriit>, tlxe gate-house, or toîl-
lîotise. built over and acrosî the bridge leading into the
towin. luunyaîî now reccivcsi Iigli lionour ina thc place

wli~e suffi.red iiiprisonsilent. A statue of Iimi in bronze
iio% adorns lBedford ;and the duke who deriveï bis titie
front thc place prescnited, not iniy years since, magnificenit
bronze door.i for the so-ca!lcd Buniyan mneeting-bouse tîxere,
c<>vere<l over witli beautiful bas-reliefs fromn the lilgrinx's
l>rogress. litnyan's grave ks not at Elstow, but iin Bunhli
Ficlds, ina London, wvhcre lii, cffigy ks to bc scen cxtended
on~ ail altar-tonxb in the open air, strangely unprotected by
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carlopy or otliucrwk, fromn the iîcleîneîcy of the skiesi. Dr
Scadding exhibitecl at the saine tinte Eliot Stock'.; fac-
siuzi/c or uilt fit edt*oi of the l>ilgrilnîs Prge.and two,
cari>' colpieý; of thec sanie work. 011e of tl12 Ycar 1748 bcillg
dic twcîîlty-s-ev'cntll editioîî, thc other of the Ye.Ir 1764. being
Uie tiiity4-ir; ce:litioîî. The tvo, edition; nîntioîicd colîtain

quaint woodcut illuitrationi; and a ruide portrait and the
volumie datcd 1764 conIt-lil Uhe third part of the 1'ilgriiîi',

I>r..~e v,~~h~lî, w.%vcr, is îîot fronth Uic >n ((J oliai ltunyan.

.SOME TIIOUGIITS ON CAXADIAN
ANTIQUARIAN IS>.

lias becti reiairkec(l tlîat onc of the îîîost

prmijncsiti) dcvelop)ed traits of Cis-Atlantic

Îm Tcharacter is a want of resp>ect for a-ce. ail iml-
paticec of scîiiority wlîIiclî i; sonlietilies s0

cxagter.ttcd tînt thomc who, suiffr froni it sein to chenu.4
towards thecir prdcsosa feeling of mîiîîgled liatrcd anîd
Contem1ît, and to look upoîi any- works whîclî tilt)- Inla>' have
iîad the audacity to Icave bchinîc thcîii. as an actual iii ult to
tlicir superior intelligeîîcu and geuicral - iartiiess, "to bc

detro%.cd as speed il>' ant ai conipletcly a; possible. (Ini a
guide-book in the wrîter'.-0;s.io tlî- aver.ier charged
%vith the deniolitioti of 1r.cott Gate, Oucbec, is ciltî>izedl
as liaviîîg so, conîpletcly reîuoved every traîce of it that no0
one wouid supto.i tlîat it liad cver stood tliere!>

It is truc dtatk is clîiefiy ini the ieiglîbouring- republîc,
pcrvaded ini cvery cornier of it by th,. se11-a.ýssrtive spirit of
desîocracy that thi.s dispo-iitioîî e;pccially î)redoiiiiinatc.-, but
evenîanîoîigst our.cIcs. coîîservatîvc and respectable as wc

aesupposed to bc anîd arc ini soutec rc.spIect!;, a great
iaîy of our people arc so %vrappcd up) ini thicir owîi little

selves andî sOcîro0~ ini tIl..tir aw:î little aifair.s tînat they
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take no more intcrcst in our country's history than if it re-
ferred to an obicure racc on a distant plane. The resuits
of sucli a frarne of mind arc vcry cvidcnt : knowing practi.
cally iîotliing of our history and caring less, tbey arc very
fond( of dcclaring that we have no history, partly because
thecy know no better and partly in a chuisy attempt to
cect a screcni for tlicir ignorance. Antiquarian reiearch bas
v-cry iiaturatIIy for sucli people about as much intercst as a
trcatise on thisties would have for the Iong-eared quadrupcd
whiclî k triditionally said to miake thern its staple food.
If tiiere %verc no worsc reiuit titan a stupid indiffTcrcnce
hiowcver, it niigiît siot mattcr mucli, but when the agcrre-
gate wisdoni of thcesc sapient utilitarians gcts itscif embo-
<lied iii sorn sucli represcnltativc forin as a Comnnon Coun-
cil. or a road commiiittec, or a church rcstoration board, the
s;ttulid indifférence kî tr.ansiiucd into a pcrfect frenzy of
des.truction, and the iost vencrable relics; are swept away
upon the sIiglitest poisible or no po*.sible excisie. Pcr-

lijsthe aîioýit striking cxarnplc of this kind of insanity
amnong our owaî people wvas thc destruction of thc Jcsuit
College, Qiîebcc. No sooner wvas tic protecting oegis of the
Blritish war office withdrawn titan this ancient pile, s0 in.
tinîately identiflcd wvith the nîost striking evett both secu-
lar and rdligious in the history of the country; %va,; doomcd
to destruction. and as cvery ne reiienîbers., without the
sii.itow of anl excuie. ýriàcy set to ivork with spade
and l)ick-axe and crowbar. but it had been built to,
Stand for-ever, and refuscd to corne dlown, so they liad to re-
sort to dlynamite. And wvhat use lia% beeti made of the
site? \Ve iniglit aniswer iii the wvords of the Hebrew propliet,
'.they stretched out upon it the linc of conifusion, they made
it a1 liîap for-ever. evcn a desolation unto tlîis day.*"

\VIuiIe it seenis hardly probable that it can cver be defini-
tely proved that the ancient Grcks or Romîans left any
autlîentic traces on this continent. the existence here of
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p)ottcrful, highlly civilized kingdoms long prior to) its re-dis.
covery in thie fiftecinth Century is of course unque.itionecd.
WVhetthcr such niagnificenit structures ai the palaces at Copan,
at Uxinal or Palenque %vcre bujît by the Aztecs, or kindred
races, or wlictthcr thecir builder.s had pasied away, at a stlI1
carlier perio<I airc queitioni. %viichi %vill 1 robibly rcnîauin
unanlii-wcretd tili soile key) i; balf':t t1icîir exteinsive aiJ
ciaborate Iiieroglyp)Iic.;. flIoiev'er, in alludiiig to the ricli
anti etcn.-ivc fieldi for antiquariari rcsce iMi ini Mc.xîco, Cen-
tral and Sautli Atnîî-ric t, ni c!ain k iin.d:ý. of coursec,
that the), have an>, re.!.ttîon to Canadian Archaxology.
MNo-tt of our i4ory cert.tinly doc; diate froni tlic dawn
of learlning alid %rgrss nich catni in %with tie inveni-
tion of printing an*.l the li.;coverie; of the grcat explorer;
but it would b: i t-.ife ;tly ab turd for any o.îc to i un-
tain that the la',t tirc lItindred ycari %verc ani insiigni-
ficant p.trt of thewrl% life. \Vc of couric didl not
have the birtl, risc and fail of the Roman empire on
tliis Continent uor the ri.,c of thc feudal systcmn froin its
e/ebris, thougli we lîad the feudal systein transplanted
hecre anîd wvc had the inte.rcsting anîd curious coniditions of
life andi society wlîich parti>' forincd. and wcre partly foruîîcd
by. the spirit of the tinics. Very curiou; twai tliat old civi-
lization with its contras;tisig and blcnding clenients :statc;-
nmen. nobles, trader. u'assals ; soldier.; wlio were lialf is-
sionaries. and nîissionarici wbon %crc more than lialfsoldicr.i
the elegantce-. and refincinients of the gayes;t and polishced
nation of thc old wvorId, sidc by side with the hîardsliips
ani trials of colonial struggle; and outpoit duty ; surely
the lîundrcd anîd fifty ycarsi fromi tie founidinig of Qu'cbec
to it's Capture il' 1759 have a1 roniantic initcrcs;t of tlîeîr owNv
whichi it lia-; reqttircd the pen of a Ferland, a Garneau, and
.a Parkmiai to adcquately describc.

Butt whiat perhaps concerns antiquarians chiiefly. ks the
queC ti.nl -wheitlicr tiiere yet remîain any of tlîo.;c co;itciilo-
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rar>' workzs which arc aiter ail the bcst mernorials of those
who ]lave passed away. It is a question wliich can easily bc
answcemi wu have stili a nuimber of relies of thc past whiich
take u., %%-cl back into the carly days of the country, and wc
would havevc had a considerable number had it fot bccn for
aur own fnlly. It îighit bc intecsting to glance at sonic
wlîjel retiiain and recali somce of those which arc far-cver
lost.

Tliesc buildings whicli arc in illern respects tic best nie-
nienltos ive have ai thec arly days oi Canada are naturally
of variouï kinds, and froni thecir very style and construction

givc us at once a hint of thecir founders. They arc rchigious,
mihitary and cducational, as wdcl as civil or doniestic, and
sonie are rc'igious, tuilitary and educational combincd.

About tvo muiles above tic rapids, up the Lower Lachine
Road stands an aid stone building iii a picturcsquc spot :
the walis arc built of rubblc -,toile, though Uthc quoins and
jatnbs arc drcsscd. Thc housc lias a frontige af about
fort)- ect and a depth ai about twenty :it lias a ccllar with
an arclicd cutrance, onc story and ail attic iii the hîiglî
j)itclied roof. Iii the river front are two doors and two port-
hale., <anc guarded witli a bar ai barbed iran) and two othcr
incompîclte openings likce windows wvhiclî liave bccn wallcd

'li.th landward side lias but anc apening now, the door,
but on cntcring otie cati stili sec the four loopholes which
fornîierly pierccd the wall.

Thîis building is said by sanie to.be a fort built b>' La-
Salle ta guard the rapids, and indeed iroin its appearance
Witluin it selnis tlot unlikely: it looks as thoughi thecre were
<riginally ncithîer doors nor witîdows. in the riverfrtbu

fouir port hles large cnough for carronades and two silialler
ailes for nîuskctry, the large open fire-place in thc big stone
chininey looks as if muatnt ta warin and clîcer a wholc
guard, and there arc noa signs af partitions for divîding it
into scl)aratc roorns. thte little canlpartnîetîts tliere arc liaving
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bcen evidctitly very recent and of a tcrnporary nature. It is
truc that nowadays a wooden shingledl roofsens altogetiier
out of place iii a fort, but it must bc rcrnemibercd that
the --Old Fort" at St. jolins ks stili roofed in prcciscly that
style. Mr. joînil Fraser, in wvhosc f.tmlily the propcrty was
for about four generatians ks ver), positive as to this being
an autlientic relie of the grcat exp)lorer.

Certaiily, if it ks, it oughit nlot to bc allowcd to, fail into
ruins. ; as scetins ver), likely, to bc it.s fitte.

But wc do flot nieud to hutnt ini the region of conjecture to
lind interesting souvenuir.. of the carl>' days of our country.
A short distance front thc Point St. Charles ridec ranges,
w~herc the dropp>ing lire of amateur mai.rk .niien rnight casily
awakcen mcmories of Iroquois raids, stands anl old and strik--
ing house ilcar the river. It is buit of Stone, of course, the
old fashioiîed rubble %vork, the surace smoothed off with
mortar. and the bold gables, massive chiine> and high-
pitchied roofs would prove its, cari>' date cvenl iii Normand>',
wvhcrc so mnan), simîlar buildings arc to bc scil. The out-
buildings arc stil>' of stone too, and with the housc forni
thrce sies; of a square ; thc wvood p>ile. as ini the old tintes
no doubt, making the fourth. Thc whole fornied an out-
lyiig po)04 for Ville Marie mîust ]lave bccn a mile and a
haif or twvo miles away) wlîiclî could bc easily dcfcnded by
the farni servants mnder thc dlirection of such firn and fear-
lcss womcin as; were the contcnijoraries of SSeur Bourgeois;
and we rnay bc sure that thc Sieur de Maisonneuve would
flot bc long iii bringing up his forces to the reicue. iii case
of a sudden attack. There cati bc nn poisible doubt as to
thc antiquity of this building, founided bv the order of the
Sistcrs of tlhe Cong-regation and occupied by the sanie ever
since. It %vas built in the latter part of the seventccnthi
century and ks thierefore about two hundiired years old. The
w~alls of the old part (for there is a wving whicli is nmore re-
cenit) have that outward set towa ,.tc base. I)eculiat to
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old %vork, cspecially whcrc strcngth was dcsired. The bell
is the origfinal one %vhich %vas set up there %vhen the *rc-
trcait' %vai first establishced, and, with the littie fléch on the
main bui!ding,,. the two shrines ini niches ini the Wvall, and the
cro0s in the centre of the quadrarigle, have a ver>' Old
Wo'rld, and ver), icturesque, cfrcct.

\Vhttlàr the retreat of l'te. St. Clharles or the Petit Fort
(le la Montagne was the carlier must bc decidcd by sorne
better anti(luariiaa than the %vriter ; liowever thc Pctit Fort
affords an exaniple of the conibination of miilitary*
religîous and ceducational purposcs. Therc %vas a
col>' of an old drm~ing of it given in the I/lustraltcd

soîne ycars ago (datcd originally É1693 cWr there.
about) shoving a nmost elaborate fortrcss. wvith an inner as
wveii as outer wall of quadrangular shape strenigthicncd b>'
ten or twelve toNvers. %vith a castie-like building in the
centre. Atiother dratving datud 17z9 shewcwd only one
enclostire wvith four towers and the central chateau, and
certamnly seemuîed the more authcntic of the two. thougli
no doubi. the Revcrend gentlemen of the Scminary
could easil), establisit ail the facts concerning it. It after-
wards was robbed of two more towers aud a great part of
the wvalis, tlîouglî it retained the picturc.quc formn prcscrved

in -lochelaga Dep)icta" to cotmptratively recent tinies. It
ccrt;iiil> secims a pity that it should not have been allowcd
ti remain ae it %v'as then ; therc was no lack of romr, the
new b>uilding,; miglt have becu lal.ced eltlier North>, South

<,is r WVest of the old. or miglit have boxed the coitpa-s
and have gone aIl round, and then the old c/aleau %vith its
intere.sting hiïtory andl pictureique formii could have stood
thiroughl aIl the future as a constanit reminder of the Il brave
days of old." It %va- A the more imteresting too, aï illus-
trating saine.other old building-; which hiad pi-eviou.ily pass-
cdl away. as for instance the scat of the LeMNo>'acs, the Cita-
te.al Lquîgucuil. which it soinewhat reacunibled, with this dif-



Icretice Iliat the baroitial mianor waî consideratily the miore
extenlsive.

To coule dow~il latcr ini the hlistor). or the country WC
Iiavc' re.ceitty suifereti another losin wl,'ch the Ntiani%,îîa;tic
and :\ntiquariaii Socicty was directly icîcresc.tedl .laving
mnade ant effort thougil an tunsuccessful mie, to >ave a
po<rtion1 froin itullr min. The C.terilc. ai it iî calleci
on the old în.îps is hure alludctd to. 1 lere again
is s.een that blending of as~sociation characteristic of aur
his~tarv. 'lie carlie.t recollectiolni of the place b:!Ingr
(if the labours of piuuI' %voEtii. il soLEI took oni a
;mtrely militai-v character, soile of the picked reginlenlt,
of the tuE) fore.auo.t nations of the îvorld Iîa1ving restedl
%tilin its walls. \Ve lo.ic a greit deal ini not Living
a record <of the fumus regiinîetts of both arnmie.s wilicIî have
bcetn <juarterced there, among lihe rnost sitotab!e of the Frenchi
being the Royal Roti.,illoil.

Blut there L;, atiother class of buildings whidi ouglit not. t
bc wholly onitted froantes ranibling -~ccm s aincly
the oid townl Ilousc of the French regillimo. The very notice-
able fitîre.- of the ordinary cil> liotu e wvas ils platin and
-impiedsin the total -ibciice of ail vulgar ti pathe
thorougit excellence of the work, and good quality of the
muaterial. Even in ha:nîseý; built of utidre,ec bouldier ston.ý,
the niortar and joints; tvould bc better a liondrel year., after
timai ini niany ofour pretentiot.s building; of the preient da).
1 Ioimsci~ couid have thecir roofs burned off. or their in; ide.
burned out of tbici and thecir wvaiis tild stiad expnsed ho

rais, frost antd stormn and suffer iess tlîan lllany modern
comaplete structures. If we ina> take the dweliingî as; in-
die.i of thleir owners' cha.raicter.sîve%* aa féel certain that auir
Ipreiece.;sors werc t0 a rinîarkabie degree carile.-t, thorougli.
sîmîcere and hionest, anid ini so far as ne respect stich
<1ualitics. shouild wc value those oid homes so indit ative of
plain living and high thinking. One of the best exanîples
wc have of thi., class is No. 20. St. Nicholas Street. the
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original front races south-cast The cellar is about 62
ftet long by about 23 ft. deep and 8 feet high: it is flot
v'aultcd but is dividcd into three chambers b>' the walls
%vhih carry the arches of thvc first floor.

The ground floor is dividcd into, threc consecutivc cbanib-
ers the %valls of which are :!Yi feet thick, and arc ail vaulted.
Trhe roonus nieasure about 23 feet by about 19 (k. and the
highcst point of the arclh is 14 feet from the Rloor.

There is no date to bc seen at pre*ient but the niche for
the shrine. thc window guards of barbed iron, rudely made,
an,- the rubble wvalls indicatc an early period. which the
%vide depl fireplacc confirnis. Thinking in this way olsomie
of the antiquariin rcnlains we have still left us in connec-
tiosi with the existence of historical and antiquarian socie-
tics. togethcer with the fact that many interesting rclics have
bc:l destroycd, leads one to thc question. Could not thc
various socictics co.operatc and unite their influence and
efforts for the preservation of whatcvcr is of antiquarian or
historic intercst throughout thc country ? In England.France.
and Italy which arc richi in such things they have socicties
for tie preservation of ancient monument-. Why should
siot wce the more carefully guard and protect the few we
have.

Consider for instance the grand historic old fort of Portchi-
artrain or Chanîbly; built iii 1711, prior to the Montreal
Cit%' wvalls, and still in great part standing, but being surely
and not slowly pullcd to picces by the very people who
oughit to prize it miost. Surely this is a case where outside
influctnce înighit bc brouglit to bear on Federai and
P'rov'incial Govcrninents and town councils, and some
restraint cnforccd on an ignorant canail/c.

The gates of Qucbec too, built at the expense of the
central or home goversnment. w~hat right had a towvn council
to destroy thcm, especially wlhen the object sought could
have been obtaired by piercing the ramparts as was donc at
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Chester, the gate being left intact. Titen evetn in this city
therc arc saine vatidals who are lookiiig round uneasily for
Soaiuthilig inire to deciîray, ani'l wviiJi to Li.y S.1criligiou;
liands on the oldie.st church* in the city, for ilo rcason
w~hatever apparclitly, cxcept that il iî the oldct and the
most picturusquc, and deeply valucd by both Proestants
and Catîholics. Saiidharns isturusting and clcver bketclie.i
of it arc douhtless t00 weIl knomi ta siced comment and
thc followisig lin.> by a daugliter of the late Judgc Gale,
which appearud ini the lAntiquariali vol. 6, 1). 14, lehingly
express the sentiments whichi must arisNe whign viewing the.
tiiicies-honoureud wails

I>ear relic of a truitfui past
Not yet thy work is doncw (9864j

Il.î>uglî surnety years have uecr thet cast
Tlîeir sîaîosv anil leir Non

*flî'u wcarest yet, sercrne autul free,
«I'I alterent mtely grace,

Andîî bîran14ers corne tu Ioulk 01 tltee-
Att' kttuw tlîee in îhy place.

% liait talc% îhy btonies eviuld tedl-uf pw'er,
or proni.se aitiî tîcay.-

lThe glotmiu stons of ait hour
TIIat rose andl pabbeid away!

Wht sceutes thube silent walls .nsght sec,
Vain supîmnCe-tîua. regret.

Whiose ,tîeniory in these îlaysi niy lic
,I troulle clarkness >et.

'11)e aisIs the swei.îig suratos hiave kmîuwî
Of Victory's tiays of prhle

A railiamîce thsrough iltir glorant ha. simanc
Oiti I)rtIclgroo)ni andî un biride.

Amtd then ilmos othcr seasans grew
Whleîî plague wvas in the air.

%V'heîî bnyriauls saw thteir uloomn andl knew
Nuthing wsas lefî-lIut h'rayci.

Tiiose ilays are o'er I Stiti to tiie skies
Thott lookest, full andl free ;

Firn as we hope, thou yet mayst rise,
For rnany a year ta Ite.

Ali round thet alterei; laticilwarks flown,
The ways, the looks of yore ;

BSut the Man's nature, thou hast known,
Thtat clianges-nevernmore.

Another work whicli would grcatiy strenigthenl the
Notre Damne île fonsecour.
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Antiquarian Society and bc a great benefit to the
country espcaally in the future would be the establish-
ment of a Historical and Antiquarian Museum. This was
proposed as long ago as Oct. 1872.

Sir G. Duncan Gibb, Bart, writing in the «"Antiqua-
rian" of that date, flot only suggcstcd the establishment
of such a niuseurn but proisise to lead off in contribut-
ing. by donating a relic of Sir John Frankin, who
btccamc connectcd with Canadian affairs in laying the
first stonc of the Rideau canal.

One thing is certain, and that is if a muscun could
ont>' be started, no matter in hov small a way, donations
would soon pour in. 1 know of soinc valuable things
which wvould linvc becn securcd had there been any
proper institution in wbich to place theni, and 1 knowv
of soine stili which w~ould bc givcn, werc the one wvant

ofa suitable building supplicd.
Therc is another purpose too, w~hicli iight bc scrvcd

wvcrc this idea carried out; would it not be possible to
secure for the museun building some old or historic
structure. w~hicli otherwise might go the wvay of ail
antiquities here, and by thus devoting it ta an appro-
priatc public use insure it against destruction in
pcrpetuo ?

There are difficulties, af course, in the way af carrying
out these schemnes, but it gencrally happens in this
world that anything wvorth havimg costs sometluing of
effort and pains-taking, and the ends ta be attained
certainly seeau wvorth whatever trouble they are likely ta
cost. In these prescrit utilitarian days such a wvork riay
flot reccive nmuch encouragement mor its prornoters much
gratitude, but they may say with a certain celebrated
author that thcy work for posterity, and may enjoy a
satisfaction in the work itself quite equal ta the applause
of the unthinking crowd.



THEi U.tNAIAIX.xTQ

MEDIALS 0F THIE RIiIGN 0P LOUIS XIV.
liv jOSI*:Ii I K. ïO1A,.\EIN I<K, AIME~

~VFRVcountry lias liad it..; glorious cra, iti cpochi

[N of spiludor. its age of triunmpl. And sucli
~W brilliant period is ailw.î>s ima.rked and k-nown b),

thIle naille of tilt kiln, Cililperor or pre4ident that
tien lieid the reins of goveriiiienit. Greece tells of the days
of lier I>ericies, %v'ho-e lamc is found ini tilt decds of the

nîenat-amsthe orators anJ tile îocts that adorn the age.
Roie tells of lier Atigustiianii era. %vben the rays of the
brilliatît intelligence.- that adorn the pecriod concentrate ini
onc iiigbity focu% France lias tlîree grand cras of national
splcîidor. that of Charlemagne, of Louis the Fourteenth and
of Napoleon tit First.

l'le reigii of Louis XIV lias bccn renldcred illustrious.
not so inuch tlirougli tilt decds of thie inonarcli Iii:iîseif, as
ini con-e;quenice of the Iength of the c lune lie occupicd the
tbrone ami tilt nuniber of grcat meni tliat appcared during
lii.; lire. Condé at -Rocroy anîd ini the passes of Fribourg,
Turenne at the lîead of conquering legions. Bossuet pouring
forth bis silver fioods of etluenice froni the pl)pit or Notre
Daine, I'cîiion instructing and guidiîîg >-outil, Booirdaioue
or the îuîasterly logic, Racine (as Phlillips says of Milton)
'.ri.,sig on an aîîgci's wing to lieaveîî and soaring out of
siglit anlîdst the mîusic of bis grrateflîl picty". Corneille ini

the bower of the nmuses, 'Moiicrc trinîîîpliatt on tie stagec
each and ail of thicse andl a lhundred others served to render
immnortal thec epoclh wbiercin Louis XIV lieid the sccptre
of France.

Nothing couid bettcr illustrate the glorieî of his rcign
tban thîe miultitude of mcedais wliich lic caused to bc struck
ini conînhnoration of eacli grcat cvent. It ib with a v'iew to
bring ont miost clearly the successive triumi)bis of the great
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cra of ]French glory and at thc sane tirne te afford an op-
portunity to those not familiar withi the nicdals of the reign
of Louis XIV of glcaîîing a slight knowledge of thcm, that
wL' purposC talzing thei up. one by one, and giving in as
short a space a-, possible the story of cach particular niedal.
\Vc wiII give the obverse and reverse, whiat niay bc
fouiid. iii exergue, and date, cvent &c, that cachi medal %v'as
intended to coninicnoratc. I si s0 dloing we hiope to bc lier-
forining a work fot unworthy of our age and fulfihling a
task the fruits of which niay bc of sonie bcncfit, howsocvcr
sma11 it iay bc, to our Cedlow-citizcns.

1. Iù~ i uw rit OFrîî KîyNc..-Obv.'rsc-i-cad
of L.ouis XIII to tic rîghit. on whicli is inscribed the mwords
Lusdovicus Rex Christianissimius, Reverse-which is the
po)rtioni of the niiedai tlîat illustratcs the cvcnt, reprcsents
France on one knee holding in lier arins an infant, which

-nanel comning down front heaven prcscnits to lier. The

%vords of the legend are. Lavi hulms, wvhich signifies a gifi

qfhlin ai. Thc words iii lix.erguc, i.ui)ovicus i)Ei.1iiiiNus
v~. sEI:iEý.t.i. Nilcxxxvîîî, meians, Lais Dauinî, bar,, 5111
September 1638.

Thtis niedal ks of the rcign of Louis the Thirtccnth, yct
ni ay Class it, as weil as the follovisg, with those of the

reign of Louis the F-ourteeiîth. as they serve to coninmemo-
rate the birth of that niosarch and are consiquently closely
cosinccted îwith Isis career.

Aniotlher miedal %vas struck, to corniiieniorate the saine
event of which the Obt'erse is the sanie as that of the one
just nientioned, anîd of %vhich the Reverse is- rnuch more
claborate.

Revers.-On the reverse arc placed the signs of the
Zodiac and- tie seven planets set in the positions which
thcy occupicd at the moment of the birth ; and oî%ving to
the groundwvork of the Kimg'sarnis bcing the sun, the idca-
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ks hcre tahken up) and a rising sun ks rcp)recintcd. The new-
born King ks scated on a chariot drawn by four horses over
the clouds. Thc chariot ks conducted by Victory, wbo, in
one hand, holds a crown, synibolic of the future triunphs of
the King over lîk cncmics, and iii the other hand the reins
of tilt Iorscs as if to .issure hini that she will lcad I1dmi safely
througli life. 'lle words of thc legcnd arc, ORT'US SOLES
cG,%i.ici, which signifies, 11W rising of ie suit of France.
In E-"xergue is, "SEI'TEMIIS QUINTO-, MIN UTIS rRIGINTA

uuro ANTE NIERIDIENI, NI>)CXXXVISCK wbich mecans T/he
Kitig borsi thte 51/h Sepleznber, t/tiri/y cig/t miu/tes before inid-
do>', 1638.

Ill. NlLiAi.. 111iE lfl:ATII 0F .0015 ixiii.-Thc Obv-erse
of this nedal contains the liead of Louis the Fourtecnth
with the words 'L-udovîcus XIIII Rex Christianisseinus.
(Louis XIV ks written on aIth ic mdaks in the above
mianner Ludovicus XIIII."

On the Reverse of this nicdal wc find justice standing on
a pedes-tal crowvning tic Prince. The words of the Iegend
are *' i.UIOVICO ) USTOPRNT ITIE!IK<1, which
signifies--, that the King causcd this medai to bc struck in
/wnar of Loutis M/1 .7us:t lroui: a sentîmi ,t of gratitde
for- sa good a fa/te. In exergue wc find, 011111 XIV
MAI 1 NDCXLIII. Ifedic(it1w 141t ilay 1643.

[Wc may remark, that ail] tic medals, subsequently
noted wil have a like obverse, consequcntly we shail
speak only of the reverse, as, it is the illustrative portion of
cach niedal.]

IV. MEDAL, THE COM.MENCEMENT 0F JEtS REIGN, on

the reverse of this niedal we find the King eicvated on a
shield, according to the custoni of tic Ancient Franks, wvho
thus carried their newv King ta show 1dmi to the ariny.
The shicld is uphield on one side by France and on the
other by Providence rcprcsented aiter the ancient manner
as a wvoman holding a rudder and at ber feet a globe and a
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cornucopia. Thc words of the lcgend are, FRANCORUM%
SPEiS MtAGNA and the words in exergue are, INEU\TE REGNO
miîcx.m., whicli signify, Thte /i* of te Fre ini Me

b<iîîgof a ,zcwl reigu,. 1643.
V. MEI>AL, TIIIE kl(I<EGNCV O>F T14E QUEEN MIOTIIER.-ý

Rivrse-The King upon a tlronc and the Queen, bis miother,
by his side «uphiolding the liand in which -le grasps the
sceptre. The legend reads, ANN,EF AUSTRIAC.:E MAGS ET

CURA;N i îAvr ; nmeaning te safetyr oft/e King, and t/e
k-ig('oii colifidet la Apin of Atistria. lIn exergue, the date
1643.

VI. MNEDAL, T îlE IIATTLEî OF itocitov.-Revrse. XVc
sec ovcr a hcap of armis, Victory scated upon a cloud hold-
ing iii one liand a paini and in the other a crown. Thîis
niedal commnemoratès the first victory of the reign; and thè
first grand niilitary .troke of the 1)ukc of'Euginien, l'rincé
of Condé. The Icgend is vicrom,%R~1GNAsgnfhg

The jirsi Vielor; of M/e Ku.'g. Ini exergue wce fiind thé
words -AI) RUM'M RLGIAM, D)IE QUINTO J1.IPER11 NIL>CXI.llI.*
nicaniing. iicar Rocroy. i/afifi/e year of bis majestys reng'
1643.

VII. NIEwIAI. THE TAKENG 0F TTlIOYNVILI. Reverse.
Spain stands rcprescntcd as in olden tinies, hiolding in lher
hand a little victory, resting lier arm upon a pedestal the
front of whichi i a plan of Thionville-. Thé .legend-.réads,
lI4RIMA FI IUM I'ROPAGATio, and on the plan %vc find.
THIE(MONISVIIi.A EXPUG\ArA, which ail miean.; T/te fakiug-
of Thionv'ille z.as t/te firsi vicfory that en/arged Ite boundaries
qf Franc. lIn exergue is the date, 1643.

VIII. Iiî. TAKING OF TRIN AND. TIUE STURE*
îuBRIDG. Rezerse.-Thiere appears the genius of the river
l'o Icaning upon an urn. Close to lier. is the river Sture
represcnted iii the form of a young nympb crowned with'
roses and holding an urn. .. These two godd esses mnark
the position of the cities, one on the Po and one on the
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Sture. Thc lcgcnd is TRIN ETs*'UR~E I1ONýrE CAPTIS,
nicaning. TakzÀgii a Trinan<d of the Stisre Bridge. In
exergue is thc date. 1643.

IX. MEDAL. TH1E NAVAL. lrTTLE 0F CAkTIIAG.-
Revrs. WVe find in the centre of a crown, a trident, a
paltin and a laurel brandi interlaccd. In the backgtound
appear the city of Carthage and the victorious fect. Thc
legend is OMIEN IlER1M !IIwhichi nians, forcasi of
a maritime em:pire. I11 exerguce ec.e IIISI'ANIS VICTIS

AI) CARTrileGINEl NOVANI, MLX.I.signifding, The
Spaniards de/caf cd off Carthiagc, 1643.

X. MEîxDî.. THE IE-*ACE 0F isIV-erc-tl
rCJ)reseflted seatud upon a slîield and a cornucopia in lher
hand. The legend is; kX, i,,%ciS, MRITI.e King-
arbitrator qf Pi-are. In exergue we find, 1TALI IIACATA
%11DXl.lv. Pec« res/Ored t0a lY. 1644.

XI. MEDAL, THlE TAKING 0F GAE.Ns-ecs.

Thc city of Gravelincs, is represcnted in the forin of a
womian crowncd (with siialitower, and hianding Franîce a
busich of k-cys. l'le legcnid reads, (;IAVAINC;A CAP>TA.
Tht takingof Gravdines. Iii exergue, tle date 1644. It
wvas in the niglit bctweecn the i6tli and i7th June that the
gates werc forccd open. 1 lie city capitulatcd to the Duke
of Orleans, because the Spanish generals, Doni Fraricisco de
Mcello and Prince Picolonlini rrnained at Boiîrgbourg and

Biergue and did not corne to the hclp of the towvn.
XII. MEDAL, 11,11-171-k 0F FRnuw-h battie was

foughit o1, the 3rd August 1644. Turenne and Condé
pcrforrned miracles of valor in the passes of Fribourg and
Brisac. Mcercy and his brave Bavarois troops werc almost
annihilated. Rec-'crsc of tie medal repre.sents, thretroplhies-
raised on thrce miountains. The lcgend is, T*ERGIEM.NINA
VICTORIA. In exergue we see AI) FRIIIURGUNI IRISG;AIAIE
MDCXLIV. signifying A triple i'ictary gained at Friboirg in
Brisgauit 164
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XII. Mcm~. 'utTAKIS'0 0F XXX CITIES-
Rc;ca~c.Thcking is scated on a kind of mnilitary throne,

a1 soldier is offéring hini a number of slîiclds. Thc legend
rcads, ITER TRIUMIl'll.T0IR, wbîch manis, Thte boy (or

).<>pg Kig)> friuzphant. I n exergue wc find, Xxx URWLs

.ALY .NRCES CAPTIXE INI .1 V. whichl nîcans. T/t1irly Cirs or
fortc.-sss lizken 1644. A grand description of thc subjects
i) thii and other iedals of tic sanie ycar and of >'ears
following will bc fOund in lBossuet's famous mnaster piccc of
oratory. his funeral oration over the Dukc of Enghien
Prince of Condé. Sonic of the chties talken arc Philisbciurg,
the ca%,,tlcs aîid towns tunder the Marquis of Bade. From thic
ist to the si tit Septcmiber Spire, WVoris, Mayence, Landau,
Neustat, MaNlim.ii Magdabourg. Saint-yi. and the citadel
of Ast in Piecdmont ail feil before Uic torrent of Condé's
invincibil ity.

N IV. NIDL THEî. TAKING or: îzosL.s. This p>lace

was taken 25tl1 Mlay 1645 having bcing bcsieged since the
7tlî .pril saine )-car. Rever-se. W'e find on the prow of a
vecc a large roce, wluiclî was, once tic synîbal of the

Rhdaswho forincrly licld Roses a., a colony. The
legcnd is RI l0IA CATA\LONI :E CAPTA. nmean ing, T/a taking of
R<'sis int C/oittpia. lii exergue wc fiîîd the date 1645.

XV. liATTLE,îîvr'î. OF NORIANGAI. The I3attle
%-.s fitglit the 3rd August 1645. Re'erse.-Bellona scatcd
4b'. a1 licap of ,îrnîs. Ini one band she Iîolds a spear, in the
otier a shicld adorncd îvith thrcc Fleurs-de-lys. The
lecgcnd reads. lilC..-.I*T) I1AVAIZORLJNI EXERICITU CI-*S< D)UCE.
siwaning. The liavaria.', armny dcl cated and l/a/r ,getcra/
kU1lli-. lu exergue %ve find the W'ords. AI) NORLINGANI

Nîncxî. A Nr/inge 1645.
XVI. MEc.IDA, THEl MARRZIAGE OF I'RINCESS LOUISE

MA.RIETO ýrîn KING <iF POLANU). The marriage %va;

celeb.rtcd at Fontainebleau 26t1î Septeinber 1645, she %vas
ilauglitcr of Charles I Duke of.Mnituta, and Catharine of
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Lorraine. Ric.'crse. Hym'nen Icadig an aînbai.;ador drc.cd

à} lapolomîaés. The lcgetid rcad..; ki*(;I'.- iOI.o\ISDT.

incaning. A Quccîtgércî fo Poamin. li neeu we sec
the Words.Ç 1L'I)OVICA MARIA (;O\ZA(GA WLAISILA IIII.
I0I.ONORUM RI«;I <1>LIOCV1A MiI)CXIX, WhiCl signifie'.
Louise Alaré dle GiP=t<i-ue marrjcd Jo Ic Vidis/as Kuîg- qf

Pataud. 1 645.
XVIL I. EIAL, IsATTLE OF 1.10RENS A\ND TAKIN(; OF

IIAIA<UIER. The B.îttle took, place die 28t juste. 1645.
l'lerc wcre 3000 killed and 20-00 î>ri.,O"ers. The 'it-ge 1lastcdl
uintil 2otlh Oct.. 1645. l'le Coumît d'i larcourt wai~ leader.

Reverse. Victory placing lier foot on) an ursi. A wvonan
crowned wvidh to%%er.i I)rc.ent., lier wjth a key. Iii the
back-ground tse Noguére and Ose ropc bridge over whichi
the troops î>assed oith Uic2,t juste, t645, are r.pIre.icnte.1
Le0-gcind. I IISIANYIS CASsis AI> SINCO<INIIVE.O îru
signify-ing 7714- Spsuîiardfs dtefille al M/e Sijjre amnaear
i/te Pj'retccs. lIn exergue. lII.GUR\CAPT lA MIDCXLV.
T/te takitg of 1'lgurî64 5.

XVIII. i.*In,.. THîE kESI RToYC 0F TuE E.II.E2T,[Olt
ovTEiS.Pisp Christophîe (le Soutercin, Elector of'

Tn.3ves anîd Bishiop cf Spire %vas set at liberty dic 7thi April,
1645, and reînstated by *Furcnnc. Revers.- France
plIacing iii the Elector's hiaids a sword and crozier, and a

shied ~heron i~ misarecared.Legend. î'urî:î..îi: GA.-
JAîCA. FI I I:IITAS, nicanling, Fr'ance faill/ulIi é ie prioîclajan
of lier allies. lis e.xergue are -die wodLEECTOR 1-'REVIR-
ENSIS IN INTEGRUM R1FSITUTUS NIr>CXI.V. T/te E/c!or i

Trév es resturrcd Io thli f/Il possessivuon iéhs esiafes, 164 5.
XIX. M\E1>A1. 'AKING OF SEE. .Criflns. Reverse.

Franice seated under the shade of a laurel branch holding
Victor), in lier hiand. Legend. ;a~.AuBiQuE vicrkIx.
France cverj'wcrc iiiois. In1 exergue xxxv.UBE
AUT ARCES CA'VE MD)CXI.V. '//dr/y ive ciés or for/resses
taken, 1645. Turenne took F.evcr.-I of these ciis iii Ger-
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many. L.orratine, Cataloniia, &c, %vhi1c thc Dukce of Orleans in
Flanders made conqucsts and tool, Mardik, Li nk., Montcassc!,
Eterre, Merv'ille and Béthune, 'Marshal Rantzau carricd
leis, and Marslîal Gassion took Saint-Venant, Armcntiers.

Menini and Artois.
XX. MEDîAL 1.. tAKlN(; OF COURTRAV, BIERGUES, ANI)

mmmi)K. Ra'.w.e-Victory wvalking wvith long strides
aiid carry'ing threc crow ns. Legcnd is, FELIX ilRo(;zrEssus,

T/,' izp,',gs (f the King. Ini e\~crguc wc flnd the
wo'rds. CMTdACE), VNC îî;AET %lAI)ICO EXIUCN.UIS,
m iîuxîxî\', nicanisig, The tazkiiug of C'ouriray, Bergues, Saint-

I ?o. a'd Lrrdk,1646. The sif-ge began 24 th J unc,
1646. The I)uke of Orleans had against himi Charles, Dukc
of L.orraine, l'icoloniini, Blk and Loniboy. The latter liad

NOTE1-,-Titere arc more thami five liundrud uther medals
of cqual interest and importance to the twcnty alrcady de-
scribed which ive w~ill sti ive to explain in a continuation of
a1 sermes of papers.

OUR Fl zsrS OCEAN STEANMSI-IIP.

HIE magnificent S.S. "Parisiap," the last addition to
the Allan -ULne, which lias visited our part,
making tunlrccdetcdly rapid trips, and w~hilst

*herc lias becît an object of admiration to thou-
sadmay well suggest a retrospcct, and lead us to recail

the arrivai of the first regular ocean steamer, which entered
the harbour 'May i ith 1853.

WVc e.\tract the following intcrcsting notice ofilier arrivai
front the journals ai thc next day :

TmuE ,G:\ovA%." At last, wce have a direct fine ai steamers
bctwcen our port and Liverpool,-a communication long
and nîost carnestl>' sought for. Truc, tic Getwva's passage
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lias becin couiparatively a long onie, 20 dLays front Liver-
pool1 to Quebec. but. whil wvu have explained the cause of
lier detention, wc mna), safe>', congratulate our rcad'ors on the
frict that, exceptisng as to timce, lier voyage bas becn a niost
sticce.-;sful onc, and abundantiy provecs the î>erfect safcty and
freedoni frot ice, even at titis carly scaion, of the direct
cour,e froîîî Liverpool to thc St. Lawrence. WVeil, but the
reader mnay object, z0 days . %vit> niany a sailing clipper
wouid hiavec beateti lier. But allow tu; t explaini tliat no
clipper could have be:îten lier on titis trip. for siw iiad
durisig alnîo.st the entire voyage, to comtend witli liad
mwinds, and but for lier scrcw, she %vould îlot now bave been
bal across- tic Atl.intic. Tiîc trutît is;-aind, altlîo' v'ery
far froni creditable to INsr. cLart, -& Co*.,. muanage-
tutent il lîad îmuch butter bc told-lier fuel tvas of a vcry iii-
furior quality of anthracite coal, and %%-.a> founid utterly inca-
pable of producnng a suflicient steanî-power to do justice to
lier etiginie. wliich is calculatcd to carry îo lbs. to the inch,
t0 proiuce 6o revolutions of the screw ini a minute, and
propel te vessei at tue rate of frotît Il 10 tà2 kunots ait bour,
Iistead of ail titis wu arc assured b>' Captaiti latouî and bi,
passengers, tit t he fuel on board w~as fouild quite inlcapable
of raisiîlg tbe steami-power bceyond front 3 ý4 10 4 lbs. t0 tue
incih. tuat the revolutions of lthe scrct mwere, in conscqucnce,

scidont1 over 37 ilt tite mtinute, and titat tîte average progrcess
tvas little over 6 miles an hour. It is, indeed, a thousand
pities that t good sbii> Gévova slîould have becu so un-
fairly treated in lthe article of fuel; for on reaciîing Qucbc
anîd obtaininir a supply of livel), Scotcb coal, she cleariy
showed wlîat slit was up to, nmaking tue p)assage betwecni
that -ancicnt capital" and our wliarve.- aI te rate of t?!
inus an bour. l'le Geiova ks a fine, substantiai occan
steamer, and, althougli of too, sinil a tonnage (about 6oo we
believe> for tic rcquireîueîits of our LutropeaLn uine, ks per-
fect ini ait lier internai arrangements, an excellent sea-boat
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anid .a favourite witli ail wlîo have sailed in lier. As will be
seli by the advcrtisenmcnt, site leaves on lier ruturni voyage
on Saturday, with, we arc happy to say. a full complement
of passcn-crs, flot onc vacant bcrth, and as rnuclh cargo as
she cati taIke, \Vu give lier 14 days for the lhotmeward trip-
flot an hour more.

Thlî Géaz': left port on lier returra trip, on the 2001 of
.111Y 1 5 3, with a fuicomplement of passetlgers. the following
lit of lier passetigers wve find in the Iferti/d.

Mlay.201hi, 1853.
lit the Steamier "Gelio-'a" for Liverpool :

Lady Alexander and fanii>y.................6
Col. Clcnienits, lady and famiily ............. 5
Com. Gemi. Rae and family ................. 5
Mrs. Major Tullochi and f--tiliY.............. 3
Messrs. Frercs .............................. 5
MIr. Edward Mitchell.
Nir. NIcKay, jr.

Mr. 4NcKcani.
Mrs. W~atson.

iida "-Si-ter" of the R. C. Chutrclh.

30
It appcars tlat site did makec the rcturii passage in 14

THE P'LANTIN MUSEUM.
lIV WILLIAM IILADE.*ý

N Issitig througli Antwverp somc years ago,Imxwas anxious to ascertain the trutli of the state-
E s ment that the printing-officc of' Christopher

Pliantin, wvlose faine i the sixtecnth century
sjîrcad over Europe, stili reniained iii ail its antique integrity,
unchauîged by the lapse of centuries. Its ver>' existence,
iiotNitîhtaiidiing Dr. Dibdin's notice in thc Bibliograpitical
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Oc am~wzseeiedunksiown cvesn to tho;c nhost interestcd ini

typographical antiquitic., ; and out of the thousands of
suminer v'asitors who >,car aiter year flocked throughi thc old
city. not 011e cast a glance at this remarkable mans~ion, ini
wlîich a v'ivid picture of the inner licé of the sixtcntli
century lias becît p)rc.,r%,d througli the constant changes of
test getieratios and througli the fierce >torms of religious
reforiat ion and political revolution.

Althougli difficuit of access, I succcded ini obtaining
admîissioni. MlY inspcCtion wvas r.:pid. alld nlecessarily
superficial. but 1 came away deej>ly iimplre-sedl wvith the
absorbing interest conccntrated in the quaint old building,
anîd feeling as if 1 had livtLd that cliapter froni the Arabii,:
Nighis wliere Zobeide ente.i the 1>trified city, aild passing
tlsrotugh streets and palaces, ses the niost luxurious
ap>lialces of daily life everywhere ready for lise, but meets
with no0 living creature to enjoy tliciim. So hiere, ini titis
Maison Plantin, once the resiidence and aizcr of a
substantial turgiier, w~as cverything ready for inimediate
uase. abundance of type, numcrous presses, and ail1 that gocs
to Ilake a cotupcte printing.offcc, even to - copy" on the
conîpositors' iraines ; but ail ice had vanishced, and solitude
reigned su.prcnic, except tîtat one bent eld workman who
scemced specially l)lact there to carry out the Zobeide

paralîci, pottered about an old wooden press, like the gliost
of Plantin hiniselfi aîî;uring ovcr dcparted glories.

lu, 1875 a year or two afier nmy visit, the town coutîcil of
Atitwerp, aiter long and mature deliberation. dcîded to
purcliase the miansion and its contents, and to open the
whle to the public as the 1lantin MNuscutm." The pricc
agreed upon secisucd at firse siglt astounding. being no lc;s
than 1,200,000 franIcs Or 48,0001. sterling. WVhcrc could
thcre bc found ini any old printing-office value for that
arnount ? The autîtorities, liowcver knew we'll wvhat thecy
%vcre about, and there can bc no doubt that if the content.4
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hiad been put up to public auction, a much larger sut»
would certaiiy have bcen reaiised. The public spirit
wvhich v'oted so large a sut»i out of the burgliers' pockcts
reflects the lîigliest honour upon thecgcncroiity and foresight
of the Antwerp citizen,, whose city, alrcady a paradise for
tlic anti(iuariaIi anîd art-loving ',rsitor, liaï flw reccived an
additional attraction. A full accousit of the treasureî thus
acquired lia, juit been written b>' M. Léon Degeorge, in a
niost intcrciting and compicte shape. Promi this, atter a few
preliniinary rrnarks, wc wili endeavour to givc a tastc, of
the ricli féast sprcad by the burghers of Antwcrp for the
frcc cnjoymnen of this and future gcnerations.

Brugcs, sieepy oid Bruges. was in the latter haif of the
fifteenth century the very centre of the life, tradc and
civilisation of Fianders. l'he art of printing was at an
cari>' period introduced isito the city. Thiere flourished the
fainous but unfortunate Typographcr, Colard Mansion, and
tlwrc our own Caxton lcarsit "lat grete coste" thc ncw% art,
which was destisied to miake bis naine honoured and farnous
wiîerever the English tongue is spoken. A sad revers;e
however awvaited the royal city, for in the beginning of the
:îext century, whcen the revoit of the citizens wvas crushced,
they- wcrc deprivcd by the Emiperor Maxîmiilian of ail their
i>riviicgcs, Nvhich were tran.;ferred to the city of Antwerp,
'lhec, in a rapicly growing and prospcrous community,
miany, fanîous printers arose, whose nanies stili cxist as
hou.;cliold w~ords ainong biblicgraphiers : Gerard Lcuw, Vani
der Goes, Back, Vo3iternian, Van der iaegren, and othcrs.
A sd there, about the >'ear ! 5 50, a young Fre nch bookseillr,
inained Chistophcr PlIantin, establislicd himseif in a smail
siîop. pi-cs la Bourse neime. Hii wvife sold linen, and lie
bound book-, aï wcll as sold tiîcm. The Iearncd'Graphiaeus
cmioyed hini as a bindcr, and, pleased with bis integrity,
and in(lustry, assistcd hUmi %vith capital, so that iii 1555
P>lantini, w.ho iras a skilied typograhier, ivas enabied to st2rt
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a. conipkte priiîtimig.offcc. Thentce i.-;uetl hi'. maideni
work, a 4hort essi.y uponi the edutcation of girls, wilîi, in -i
dedication writtent b>' hii.clf lie calis -the firnit bloomi froni
thc garden of his pritn-os"-agardesi whicli soon %vas
tn yield a grand supp>' of both fruit and Mlossoul.
Intelligence and induitry mîet with thecir uta reward, and
iii tvo ),ar.. i>Iantiin's bu'.inci.; lad so increased tliat lie
:îî<ved to new andi morte exteti.-;i'e prnîs. inoivn as the
-Golden Uniicorn." I Ierc great pro'.perity attendcd his
steIN, and in 1579 lie IpurcIiaýctl the building in the ;Marché
tic Vendredi, whicli lia'. ev'cr since been a ;sociated with bis
naine, and thec placed over the portai ]bis fainoion device, a
hiand i'.sîing froisi a cloui and hiolding a pair of compasse,.
'l'le miotto lie chose wvas La/'op.t et tCozsifaii, the fixcd
linib of the conipass repreienitinig stcadigcss, andi the
nîoving limb, diligence.

We ivili not dwell furtiier on the succe'.sful carcer of
Christophier Plantini. Iii 1589 lie died, the riclbe't as veil

athe miost fainous printer in Euop. aving becti
mmtiatcly conneccted with .îlI the mia..ter inisnds of lus agc,
and liaving contributcd greatly to the advanceînnt or
learning and the restoration of a pure text to the Greck and
Latin clas:ics. Ncvr. sa«vN the italian historia»
Guieciardini, wvlicn spcaking of tlc Plantin printing-
office, tlien in its zeniithi,'"never was se before so large and
so varied a collection of type.i and presses, of înatrice, of
ornanients, and of ail sorts cf typographical appliances and
instruments ; nlor indecd so nmany able worknici skillcd i»
the kniowledge and use of so prîceless a collection."

One of 1lantisn's daugliters marricd Johin Moçretus, the ch icf
associate of lier father in biis typographical labours, to
%vhoni lie bequeatlicd the niansion and the business.
Froin imi thiroughi seven generations of printers it lias
descenided unclhangcd to Edw~arcd Joseph Moretus, the last
of lbis race, îw'ho lias lately transferred it to the sale custody
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of the city of Antwerp. Let us nowv endcavour to gain an
idca, liwvrinadequate, of the various possessions for
w~hicli so large a suin has been given.

1. The mansion ; a fine quadrangular building of the 6if-
teentlî ccntury, the façade of whîchi was restored in 176 i-It
comlprises the dwelling apartments, the foundry, the
cotnposing-roonis, the press-room, rcading-rooms, libraries,
archives, and other offices. just as they existed in the
palmicst days of llantin's career.

Entcring under tbc arched gate.vay, the quadrangle bas a
charniing cffect. The wmils between the windows arc
ortnanictcd with niiches, in which arc the busts of cele.
bratcd printers, sevcral of tliem embowercd by natures own
hand in framnework of vine-leaves and tendrils which stili
spring froni the original stock, planted more than 300 years
ago by the hand of P>lantin bimself.

Il. Paintings and engravings.-Thecoil-paintings are both
numecrous and valuable, ail but six being portraits cither
of the fainily or of celebrated persons connected with
Plantin and bis labours. Eighteen are by Rubens, who
scis to have been a frequent visitor to the "Maison
lantin," and whose receipts for sums of money paid
inii are still preservcd ini the archives. The miost note-

wvorthy portraits are tho.se of Christopher Plantin. bis
wvife, his daughter Martine, his son-in-law Moretus,
Ortclius. Justus Lipsius. and Arias Montanus, the cele-
brated editor of the great l>olyglott Bible, printed for the
King of Spain and known as the Antwerp) Polyglott.
There are sevcntcen other portraits, of which we will
only mention Baîthasar Moretus, a splendid specimen of
Van Dyck's powers. the remainder being mostly by
lPoinus-soin c of thern remarkably good.

The prints are very nuineroms, ail very fine, and most-
ly .vcry rare. Thiere are many large portfolios full of en-
grav'ings after Rubens, Teniers, Van Dyck,, and Jordaens.
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Othcrs are filcd with the works of Cris, de Pass, De
Galle, Sadeler, and other engr.tver.;. ail being proofs
beforc letters, and in the finest possible condition. Here
is a prccious collection Of 400 Original skectchîes by various
oid inaster:z, of which ceven arc by Rubens, as testified
by his autograpli. Perhaps the most rare. is a sniall lot of
six cngravings by l>ecter Bod, entitked Diversi U«deli, ail
in tic flnest possible state. Ncxt %we notice La peite
P>assion, of Albert Düirer, in fifteen plates, cngraved by Van
I.cyclen, and sixty portraits of the Dukc.s of Brabant and
the Coutits of Flanders ; with many others too
nuinerous to s.pecify hiere.

111. The Library.-To give a faint description of thc
10.00 books hierc assmblcd togethcr would rcquire a
separate essay. ln the ver>' short list given by NI. Léon
Dcgeorge it would have been dclightrul to recognise a
ICaxton" or two ; but vcry fev books from thic West-

miinster press passed over the scas in llantin's tinie, and
tiot one ks bound here, although a connecting link witb thrni
is preserved iun a fine copy of Les Diels des Piosophes,
printed at Bruges about 1475 by Colard Mansion. A
translation of this, very book was the carlicsit datud book
froni Caxton's press. and was esntitled, T/te Dictes and
Sauige. of the P/,ilosolres. 0f l>lantin's inagnu,, opus,
the cclebratcd l'olyglott Bible, editud by Montaiiu- there
are three copies hcrc, one of which is printed on velluni.
The work cxtcnds to cighit large folio volumes, printcd in
Greek, Latin, Hebrew,. Chaldee, and Syriac. The corn-
position of the types and the correction of thîe proofs
nccupicd forty coinpositors-for four years, the workmn
having to serve a kind of apprcnticeship before they becarne
capable of taking a part in the work. The total cost was
reckoncd by Plantin to be 40,000 crowns. -A fine copy on
vellurn, belonging to Earl Spencer, with autograph cor-
rections by the celebrated Justus Lipsius, was exhibited at
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the Caxton Celebration ira London. Other books dcar to, thc
biblicgraplier arc I>fisters Bible, 1459; a Saruni Breviary
froni the preïs of Tlieod. Martens of Louvaine, one of a
largç and extrenicly iintercsting collection of rare missals
and breviaries ; a velluin Cicero, 1466, by Jouai Fust;
nuincrous edifiones principes of thc classics; and lastly, an
extensive tse.nibl.ige of books, of tracts, and of placards,
many> unique, illustrative of the contcmporary history of
flelgiusil.

'l'le aîanuicripts arc ira numiber about 200, scveral being
()f great rarity. Ira any collection of MISS. the most coin-
mon are tlîos of tlxc fftecnth ccntury, wvorks of thc
fourtcenta being rare, and of thc ages before that extreancly
rare. Yet several hiere wvcrc written ira the twclfth, tenth,
and even ninth centuries.. One, entitled Carmazc Pardzal,
lias special interest for the Englisi philologist, having an
cxtenisive gloss ira Anglo-Saxon, the characters beiaxg
of the tenth century, and probably %vritten ina England.
A siiiilar work, a Prscjanus of the same pcriod, has
Also an Anglo-Saxon gloss. 0f fiftecntb-century work
tîxere is a splendid Bible, richly illuninatzd wvith large,.
hiighly-finishecd paintings; it is dated 1402, and is quite
a trca-sury of art. As ,nigbt be cxpectcd front the
reputation of the Plantin press for clabsical literature the
aïnost sinerous aniong the manuscriptî arc those of the
(;reck and Latin author,-. These indeed wcre of vital im-
portance for col1ati.ýg thec various texts, and for determining
thc truc reading of disputed or corruptcd passages.

I>robably no part of the *1 Maison Plantin" will excite
more interest than

IV. Thle Archivc!.-Here are preserved the account-
books and other documents connected with the establish-
muent, froni its commecncenment up to a reccrat date. Here
are tie journals complete, beginning at the ycar 1566, in
whicli nay be scen the purchases and sales of any in-
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terniediate lpcriod. Hure, too, are the great memiorandumi
books containing notcs-of-hand from Rubens; particulars of
ail the work for whicl, estiniates wvec re quircd, and ail thc
1p.ytticiîts by I>hilip. of Spain. As a sure guide te thc

position ofthe workni in the sixtecntii, scventccnth. and
ciglitecntlî centurit.i. we have the %%agcs.books conipicte
showving the ivcekly carning.; of conipo.;itor.., pressmien.
enigraiver, and bookbinders over a period of threc centuries.
Then whbat cait we say ini estinmating the interest of tlic
saine extent of luer-book..s ini wvhch i. preserved thc cor-
res1)ofdelce of the housc? Thelicîumber of autograph
letters is beyond- bdlief, and aIl arc carefully and chronolo-
gically docketcd; the autograplis of king,. statesmen,

phlilosopher:;, historians, and ariisti arc preserved side by
side with the rnost illustrions printur.. of France, Gcrnmany.
ltaly, Englanci. ami Spain. Vcry fewv of thcmi have bcti
editcd, and. - any w~ill throtw quitc a new liglit upon the
literary questions of the sixtecnth and sevenitcsnthi cen-
turies. lu the saine collection are found royal diplonia%,.
inventories, wills, gencalogies, accounits of travel on business,
aud family miatters. and lastly a long autobiography of
Plantin iînself. in whichli e narrates the hope.s and fears,
the disappointnient.i and succcssci of fiftecn cventful years.
One of the letter..s abovc mientioncd supplies an intcresting
fact in Ilantin's lire. The French King sent letteni patent,
appointing .hini - King's 1rinter," a vcry lucrative as wvell
as lionourablc position. Plantin, hioevcr by the advice of
the Spauishi amibassador, declincd the honour, satisficd with
the title he alrcady had of ý Architypographius " to Philip
11. of Spain. The Duke of Savoy and Piedmont also wishi-
cd for his services, and there i. bis lutter inviting Plantin to
Turin. The Duke offéred to purchase at llantin's owvn
prc his whole establishmnent, and to preient Iiiîn with
i,ooo gold crowns as a bonus; lie promised to erect new~
and extensive printing-offices at Turin. over wvhicli Plantin
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%vas to bc the presiding genius, with carte blanche as to
tuxpenise. Notbing, biowcver, couid tcmpt Plantin frorn the
city of his adoption, and tiîis noble offer wvas aiso declincd.

lZcvcrtinig to our account of the nmuseun, a féw lines must
suffice to notice the valuabie collection -of Sèvres, Chinesc,
and Jap.-nece porcelain. Sonic ycars ago a wvel-known
amateur, distracted by the beauty, of six cupsand saucers in
porcelaine vcrte dce chipic, offcred Mr. Moretus q ,000 francs
for the set, but in vain; and these cups, which 5o. cacb.
would tiot bu>'. stili grace the Plantin Muscuni. The
valuiable cabinets of niedals and the collection of minerais
nust bc oniy iictitionied, for w~c have stili to pass through

V. The l'ritinig-offcs-I n the compasing-rooni, which
ks capitaiiy liited by side windows, stand numerousfrarnes,
the case., stili lîcavy îvitlî thc types cast centuries ago in the
adjoining foundry. The visoriùm, still holds the "copy" in
the position casiest for the workmen ; the coniposing-
sticks witlî the types stili iii theni, thp niatter standing in
thc galicys ready to bc mnade up, the fornis leaning against
the wali ready for press-all serve ta delude the visitor into
tic helief that it is inereiy ",dinner-time." and that soon the
humi of business will s-e-aiiiate the"empty raoms. The
gris-rooni lias the same air of interiuiitted work, although
out of the seventeen presses, which iii 1576 were seen at
%work by De Thou, only five now rrnain. -Two of these
are as old as the sixtecntli century, and ail but ane, which
is îîscd for thc purposes of the rnuseuni administration, are
îînfit for work.

But w~hat have we here iii ail these curiously-carved aid
cabinets, a single anc of whicli wouid miake a Soho dealer.
f-unous ? Shielves upon slhclves of woodcuts, over i 5,000,
iilustratiîîg tiîrce centuries of the engraver's art. Ali sizes
of floriatcd initiais," 1biooming capitais" as the Dutch cailed
thein ; an infinity of head and tail-pieces, vignettes, printer's
marks, and what the French style cuils d& laimpes. One
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slagn,,sificeant set or large illuiiated initiais. probably
dc.,igiied for a great tii-saI is quite fre.;It froi the hand of
the engraver, having niever beeti used ; %vhile nurncrous
designs, althougli be.autiiully drawii upon the %vood, have
stili to wtait for the siilful liand of the engraver. Not
wvoodcuts, oily, but about S,ooo copper-plates are aiso care-
fuIly l)eev~,including inany splendid title-p.ige.i and
otlier illustration., used in bygone tge.;. In a specially-
designed and beatutifusll>,-carvedl clo.et are kept all thc

1)utchics, miatrices, and nioulds %vhiclî perfortiied no srnall
part iii enhancing the fâite of the "lPlantin prs. P>ro-
bahly, nothing likc it cail bc seen iii Europe, the major part
haviing Corne frofm the graceful hiands of Guillaume le lié
andi Claude Garamnond. Clc by, packed Up in papers
ready for iiturnediate usec, are a ton or two of types of al
sizes, brand-new, covered with a huîidred years of dust.

And nov an eidintg nitst bc made, for tinie would fail to
recounit haif the attractions of thi-. wonderful collection ; so
%ve rnust piss undescribed thc grand readers' table sculp-
turcd specially by Qnellin, wlicre tlue learncd Montanus.
and Kilianus corrected Arabie proof.s, and IZapheclcngiu.ç,
stceeped to the lip.. iii Grcek and Hebrewv, Iabouired over
the cndless succession of prolix glosses. Nor niust wve be
temipted even b>' the carved desk, w~ith *"twisted legs and
little arche.-," uïed by Plantin hinscif. and uponi which his
scissors and bis brass readinig-lasnap stili reniain, but miust
miake our exit, thankful in hieart to the citizens of Antwcrp
for the rich treat they, have tbrown openi for the gencral
instruction, and delighited that the task of describing such
treasures lias been so weIl executed by M. Léon Degeorge.

EkR,Tut.-Thie article in our last number entitled
"Modern Monetary Questions Vieiwed in the Lighit of

Anitiquity," was erroniously ascribcd to Mr. Henry 1>hillips,
Jr.. of Pifladeiphia, through whosc kindness it reacbcd our
hands, it is the work, Mm. Robert Noxon Toppan.
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TIIE GENESIS OF OUIR CANADIAN RAILWAYS.

H-iE growth of our railways has within the last few
),cars been:ro rapld that it would form an im-
portant chapter iii Canadian history to review
their risc and progrcss. The first claiming

attention in orderof tirne is thc Chtamplain and Si. Lawrence
,Ri/irand. wlîich was constructcd betwcen thc St. Lawrence
at St. Lamîbert (or South Montreal> and Rouses P>oint on
Lake Chiamplain.

It %vas clîartercd frorn Laprairic to St. Johns in 183 1.
Coniiiinced in................................. 1835.
And opcncd for traffic iii August ........ . 1836

The Charter authorizing an extension from St. Joheis to
Rouse's Point, and the Branch to St. Lambert ivas granted
in 1851. It was opencd for traffic throughout in 1852.
Its total lcngth, includitig tic Laprairie Branci, was 49
miles, and the cost of road, wharves, stations and equip-
ment, ainountcd to £C38 1,195.

Lord Gosfojrd. the Governor-General, wvas prescrit at the
opcnIig and took part in Uic banquet wvhich wvas served ir
the station -the building which, dcfying the ra.vages of
tiie, still docs duty as a freight shed.

One of thc chief pronioters of the railwvay %vas Jason C.
P>ierce, of St Johns, and associated wvith him wcrc the late
lions. Peter àMcGill and Robert Joncs, Mr. John Shuter, &c.
Mr. Jarncs-- Macdonald, of St. Johns, was also, connected
Nvith the carly management of the line. The road ivas
originally built of scrap iron-that is, thin- plates of iron
nailed on to wvooden sicepers, and the rolling stock wvas ver>'
light. For about 15 years after construction the road wvas
elot opcrated in the wvinter tinie.

T'hc second loconmotive uscd on the old Champlain and
St. Lawrence Railroad wvas called the Jason C. Pierce, and
it is ,still iii use on the road at Joliette.
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The ncxt linc in ordcr of scniority is thc 1, Montreal and
New York Railroad," comprising:-

Firs4'y, The Lachine Division, cxtcnding front Mlontreal
to Lachîine, a distance ofecigbit miles.

It was cornmenced iu 1846 and opcncd Cor traffic in 1847.
A p)rointiiict fcature in this roa4l i the steami ferry betwvecn
Liclîinc and Caughnawaga. running dircctly across the St.
Lawrcnce a distance of about )/ of a mile. but which is in-
cre.i,.cd by the course of navigation to ncarly two miles.

And Seraiidy.-Tlte Caughinawaga Diviiion, extending
front Caughnawaga to the Province Line, a distance of 29

miles. Titis portion wvas cormcnccd in j 85 1 and opencd
for traffic iii 1852.

lThe total lengtlt of the Montreal and New York R.R,
(încluding the ferry of sa>' two mileS) is 39 miles, and its
cost, including superstructure, Iocototivcs, cars. buildings.
steanters, wharvcs, ferry slips. extra land, and general
cquipnicnt, tvas £238.229. 2s. 9d. currency. or $952.9 16.5 5c.

THE LIFE 0F A GOLD SOVEREIGN.

HATEVER may be said of the uncertainty of
Il the had thât wear.- a crown," the Dcputy-

*Master of thc Eitglish Mint estimates, the
average lifé of a gold sovercign at eigitteen

years ; that is about the length of time in wltich this coin
loses threc quarters of a grain in weight, when it ceases to
be legal tender. It ks said that of thc one hundred millions
sterling of England's gold coinage, forty per cent is in this
condition. lThe Bank of England sends ycarly a million to,
tîte mnint to be rccoined ; and the Deputy-NMaster urges the
recoining of ail the gold coins of light weight. an operation
which would require about four years. Thc last calling in
of the gold coin was- in 1842.


